TMEA High School Region Choir Prep Workshops
With Natalie Cummings and Austin Bradley
TMEA REGION
CHOIR WORKSHOP, $60

Learn the All-State music before anyone else
does! Haven’t decided if All-State auditions are
for you? Come on out and try it on for size!

Students will divide into small sectional groups for individualized attention to learn the music for the
Region auditions for the TMEA All-State Choir audition process. Practice techniques will be
discussed and study resources distributed to allow the singer to continue to practice throughout the
summer independently. The audition process and protocol will also be discussed at length.

Tenors & Basses: Monday, 6/13, 10am-1pm
Sopranos & Altos: Tuesday, 6/14, 9am-12pm
Optional Extra Sight Singing Workshop $15**
Monday, 6/13 9am-10am OR Tuesday, 6/14, 12pm-1pm

BRUSH-UP REGION CHOIR
WORKSHOP, $60

Whether you’ve already been to camp or you are
new to the music... Come join us for a refresher
course on the Region music for the All-State Choir
auditions.

Altos: Monday, 8/8, 9am-12pm
Sopranos: Monday, 8/8, 1pm-4pm
Tenors & Basses: Tuesday, 8/9, 10am-1pm
Optional Extra Sight Singing Workshop $15**
Monday, 8/8, 12-1pm OR Tuesday, 8/9, 9am-10am
**The optional Sight Singing Workshops will include: One-on-One sight singing evaluation with
written feedback, an overview of the All-State sight-singing audition process, practice examples,
workshop on Strategies and a daily practice plan and a list of resources for continued study.
So, you’ve learned the music and practiced
hard all summer. You’re ready to put your
knowledge to the test and get the jitters out for
the big day! At this workshop, we will: Review
the Region Audition music, pay close attention to musicality and nuance in performance, review
audition protocol and strategies, including possible cuts, discuss strategies for the final stages of
preparation for the audition and conclude with “Mock-Auditions” with written feedback from
judges.
*This workshop is for students who are already familiar with the Region audition music

TMEA ALL-STATE CHOIR REGION
AUDITION WORKSHOP, $30

All Voice Types: Saturday, 9/17, 4pm-6pm

All workshops take place at:
Clavier-Werke School of Music
1000 Westbank Drive, 6a
West Lake Hills, Texas 78746
(512) 328-5777

Call today to receive
more info or fill out the
online registration form
on our website:
www.clavierwerke.com

